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I always sort of 
looked at going 

underground as one 
of the first signs of 

bein' dead...



"Drivin' ponies is a special job. a special job for a man. on the open range 
man and beast suffer from the same things... Thirst, snakes, depression. 
out here east of the Snakefoot river The sun gets so hot it can bend a 
man's arm. It's a heck of a place to be drivin' two-score hot-blooded 
ponies, but when a man has a special job he does it. Because he's a man."

"Sure, I got a few good men working 
under me, even hired a native fella 
for this job. But the Safflower 
Trail is long, and each mile has to 
be crossed one hoof at a time."



"most ponies will stomp on your head if you 
push them too far. Some men will, too. but My 
job is to deliver this herd and I'm going to do 
it. Like a man. I'm Dill faber, trail boss."



That fella is still 
followin' us, Mr. Faber. Been near 
two weeks now he's tailin' us. You'd 

think a pony rustler would have 
tried something by now...

I was thinkin' THAT too, 
raunchy. it don't make no 

sense. Tell Carson to keep 
his eyes open. hey, What's your 

take on that 
Carson, anyway?



He's the weirdest 
dang native fella I ever 

met, but that don't 
bother me none. looks like 

someone is 
ridin' in from 
the north...  

I see him, 
Raunchy. Looks 

like a townie type.



Howdy, My 
name is Faber. 
What can we do 

for yah?
Good afternoon, 

gentlemen. I'm Jed 
holstein. That's a 
mighty fine herd.

Thanks. We figure we can sell 
them for six times what they're 

worth to those sodbusters down 
in National County.



I'm sure you'll do 
well. Sorry to ride up on 

you boys but i'm lookin' for a 
pair of outlaws, maybe you 

seen them on the trail?

They killed more than a 
few good men bustin' out of jail, 

including two marshals in 
Boxtop Hill!



Ain't never seen the 
bald one but the squinty 

fella looks like the guy who has 
been shadowin' us for a 

fortnight. He ain't done no 
harm though.



Well that's interesting news... 
In light of that, i'd like to extend the 
use of my stables for the night. We'll 

take good care of your herd and maybe 
one of these villains will be dumb 

enough to show themselves.  

I'll even buy each of 
your men a drink at the Frisky 

Pony Saloon. What do you 
say, Mr. Faber?



You hear that, 
Carson? You're gonna 

get some of that 
firewater you been 

after!



Then We're all square. But I 
suggest we get a move on, I 

believe it's fixin' to rain... 



That evening, at The Frisky Pony Saloon...



Rules are fine, 
cheatin' ain't!

sorry 
cowboy, them's 

the rules of the 
game! A Game gotta 

have rules!

Are you 
meanin' to say 

somethin' you ain't 
sayin' about my 

character?

Maybe I is, and 
maybe I ain't...



Gentlemen, please. Let's 
not have any unnecessary 

shootin' tonight.

Play nice 
with these 

drovers, Waylon. 
We need them to 

catch some 
villains...

Heck, Jed! I 
wasn't gonna shoot 

him until you was done 
with 'em.

we can shoot each 
other after I win that 
money back, mister...



Hello drover, they 
tell me you got native 

blood and go by the name 
Bill Carson...

Funny name 
for a native 

fella...

and you're 
mighty pale...

Uh, me Norwegian on 
grandmother's side.



So you're cherokee and your 
maw's name was O'Grady? That 
smells like a dang lie, mister...

Carson's story quickly doesn't add up...

me innocent native trail hand! uh... 
just in from Oregon Territory!



Let's take 
this outside, 

chief!



Well "Mr. Carson", I'm 
beginning' to doubt your noble 

heritage in many ways... in fact, you look 
like an outlaw I know named 

obadiah dirt!

me simple native 
pony farmer! dangit! I 

mean pony drover!

I got a little somethin' 
for you, Dirt! From two 

dead marshals...



guh!



yer a wanted man in this 
town, Dirt! And since you killed the 

last Marshal, and since the new Marshal 
ain't arrived yet on account of the storm, that 

leaves the matter of your disposal in the 
hands of the citizenry, represented 

this evening by me! 

And I been 
waitin' for you...



dangit! you 
cain't just hang me 

in the street!

I can, 
and I'm 
gonna!



any last 
words before I 

send you to your 
maker?

Aw dangit, I guess 
I got nuthin'...



this is where i 
step in...



what the 
dang...?



Mr. Faber! Mr. Faber!! I 
checked on the herd and someone 

done opened the livery gate! All them 
ponies are out and runnin'!

dangit raunchy! 
look out! They're comin' 

this-a-way!



'evening 
obadiah, i brung a 
little diversion for 

the getaway...

sweet jam and 
biscuits! Someone 
scalped carson!



hang on, 
obie!

my elastic is 
gonna bust!



Dang you 
obadiah dirt! dang 

you and your 
squinty friend all 

to heck!

jed can only watch as the outlaws ride away...



Raunchy, get my 
pony saddled up, I'm 
going after the herd!

That's what I been 
tryin' to tell you Mr. 

Faber! Every dang pony in 
town just runned away!



dang, i nearly 
got hung...

and now 
you're nearly 
gettin' shot!



Yeah... I guess I just saw 
you and decided to tag along, is 

all. Hey, did you notice that was the 
first time we ever left town 
without killin' a Marshal?

Oh for the love of 
dang, will you look at 
the fix I'm in now!? That 
drover job was workin' 

out just fine, too! 

They didn't 
suspect me, they 

only got jumpy when 
they noticed you was 

followin' us... all 
that way...



I know 
where we are.

and i'd expect a 
fella who just got his 
noose shot off to be 

smellin' roses like they 
never stunk before.

Dangit! Cain't go home, cain't 
get work, cain't step into town 

wearin' a wig no more. I cain't even tell 
where we are but I can feel my 

mortal end is near...



maybe i 
should'a left 

you in jail.



that don't 
sound safe...

we can hide out in this 
old mine until the storm 

breaks. go tie up sysco while 
I get these boards off...

You got a 
better idea?

The outlaws stop at the only shelter available...  



I used this 
place to smuggle acetone 

and corn drippings, back in the day. 
More than a couple of folks spent 

a terrible night freakin' out 
down here, I reckon...

that ain't 
enticin' me none...

I always sort 
of looked at going 

underground as one of 
the first signs of 

being dead...



looks like 
everything i hid down here 

ain't been stolen. Guess it's 
our lucky day...

Oh sure, 'lucky' is 
the word most fittin' for 
me right now! I'm at the 
gooey bottom of life's 

dang ol' heap, you 
know that?

think on it a spell... 
i'm a horrible husband and 
father, now i'm hunkered 

down in a mine tryin' to hide 
from decent folks who 

want to kill me!



Ain't got a farm! cain't 
get no whiskey! heck, I ain't 

even got m'hat!

in earnest now, 
why do you even 
keep savin' me?



I guess I keep 
savin' your life because you're 

all I have in the way of folks now. 
So far you haven't double-crossed me 

that I know about, and you ain't given me 
no other reason to shoot you. Which 

is rare in this modern world.

Look, if you don't 
want me savin' your life no more 
all you gotta do is say so. I got 
plenty of other things that I can 

go and, you know, do.

I'm gonna 
go bunk in this 
tunnel. Check 

the cart.



dang...



suddenly, a voice from outside...
hello down there! 

anybody home? thought i 
saw a lantern... 

it sure is 
rainin' out here!



Don't worry about the 
badge, friend. takin' 
shelter here is fine.

my name is bob 
appleyard, i'm the new marshal 
in boxtop hill! the trail is washed 

clean out so i thought we could share a 
fire, i have some coffee in my 

saddlebag!



there, you 
see obadiah? our 

luck is changin' 
even now.

you done killed 
another marshal!

 Killed him in 
the back!



Dangit, what kind of life 
have you roped me into, killin' 
lawmen in the back who was 

gonna share coffee?!

I don't 
even know 
your naME!



THE VERY NEXT MORNING AT THE DIRT FAMILY FARM...

G'MORNIN' 
MRS. DIRT.

HOWDY, Jed. lookS like 
the rain washed some of 

your paint off. 

Huck, take Mr. 
Holstein's pony 'round 

to the trough.



I come because 
I had to apologize in 

person. Dang it, I had him by 
the neck and he was good 

as dead! 

but that slippery 
husband of yours 

got away AGAIN, and 
I'm sorry.

ME AND THE CHILDREN ARE 
GRATEFUL THAT YOU DONE SO MUCH TO 

HELP us. WHY DON'T YOU COME INSIDE A 
SPELL, THERE ARE SOME FOLKS I 

WANT YOU TO MEET...



Jed, this here 
is jimmy xu, and the 
little fella there is 

Mr. Fong.

they used to work for the 
railroad convincing runaways to come back 

to work. I told them about that worthless man 
i married and they said they could help find 

him, for a small fee...



The End...?

We all seemed to 
communicate naturally on 
the subject, in spite of the 

language barrier.


